Dear Second Grade Students and Families,
Welcome to Second Grade! I am looking forward to seeing you in the Fall for an exciting new year of school.
Here are a few things you will need for 2nd grade.
Personal Use:
2 extra facemasks (Please place them in a quart size ziploc bag and label the bag with name.)
1 pair of Rain Boots (labeled, these will be kept at school in their cubby)
1 lunchbox labeled with their name
1 Clipboard, please label with name
4 heavy duty pocket folders (1 each; red, blue, yellow, and green)
2 primary composition notebooks, illustrative top with ½ page wide ruled (label name)
see example here:
https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/products/language/writing-grammar/classic-primary-compositionbook/p/FG465/
1 - 8.5” x 11” HARDBOUND sketchbook for Art class (NO spiral-bound as they fall apart easily) please label with
name
Additional Items (Place these items in a gallon size ziploc bag, please label with name.)
4 sharpened pencils, Ticonderoga
2 large heavy duty pink erasers, Ticonderoga
1 small hand held pencil sharpener (manual, please no batteries or electrical devices.)
1 box of 24 Crayola crayons
1 box of colored pencils
1 box of 10 thin markers
2 small glue sticks
2 yellow highlighters
4 thin size expo markers (preferably blue, green, & black)
1 pair of Fiskars blunt-end scissors
2 small travel size packs tissues
2 small individual size hand sanitizers
1 PLAIN headphones with a straight jack input, please do NOT send in the Beats or Music paired kind. (Please
place in a separate gallon size ziploc bag and label bag with name.)
Stored for Future Use:
These items will be stored in the classroom.
Please label all items with your child’s name.
2 packages of yellow #2 Ticonderoga pencils (at least 24)
4 small glue sticks
Please drop these items off at the scheduled times. I plan to have everything unpacked, organized and ready for
the first day of school. Please bring 2 bags labeled “personal” and “stored” containing the items listed above.
I am looking forward to a great school year!

